
416 Go ~~-Golly. 

cuss;" or, "Go it, you cripples, 
Newgate's on fire." 

I met the other day our mutual friend
aw-Henry Irving, 

Linked arm·in·arm with Tennyson the 
poet; 

And Randy wall:ed behind, his grand mous
tache with pleasure curving; 

Kilrain was urging all of them to roil. 
- Tc'fical Times. 

To go it, to act with encr~y. 
spirit, fearlessly. In the quota
tion it is used in a disparaging 
sense. 
The second offender, who has been go inc 

it with him. being a much ~rn~llcr youth, 
i$ much more scan:d.- Flu &'rufltic. 

Go it blind (common), a phra>c 
meaning to act without due 
thont:rht or cleliberation. Erl
warrls sa>s: "It is dcrh·ed from 
the ga~e of poker, where a 
player may, if he chooses, g•> 
it bli>1d, by doubling the ' ante' 
before looking at his cards, and 
if the other players refuse to 
sec his • blind' he wins the 
'ante.'" 

Go it, boots I go it, rags I I'll hold 
your bonnet! glangl (Ameri
can), cries of eneonrageruent to 
a man on f0ot or on horseback. 
·• rloing time." In Englancl 
there is also the well-known 
"Go it, ~-c cripples, wooden legs 
are c!J,·al•!" 

Goldbacked 'uns (popular), body 
lice. 

Gold bug (American) a million
aire. 

To her enJurin~ h0nour l,e it ~aid, the 
only country where ~.·.·/d i•u!.·s ha\'e not 

been permitted to dicwe saeh legislatioa 
that their talent in the napkin may be 
hocussed in the •ight of all men up to the 
value of two talents, is the great Repablic 
aero .. the Atlantic.-Pa// Mai/G&Utt1. 

Goldfinches (popular), sovereigns. 

Two canaries equal one Z"ltlfilldt.-who 
so ~!'e5seth nee-deth never to pine for 
Lack of ootes.-P .. ,.c4. 

Gold-finder (olu), a cleaner of 
privies or jakes, a night-man. 

A J;old:fi..dtr or jakes farmer.-F'J"· 
lul.rt"s "J"r.uulatiOIJ if Ra6dais. 

Golgotha(Cambridge Unh·ersity'. 
literally the place of a skull. 
"but," says the Wt~tminlkr &
t·ie•~. "a particular part of the 
t:ni•ersity Church is appropri
ated to tbe " bead~ " of the 
houses, and is called golgoUoa 
t be ref rom, a name which the 
appearance of its occupants 
renders peculiarly fitting, inde
pendent of the pun." It also 
.ignifics a hat. 

Goll (games), the hand; derived 
from the Keltic. Hence golf, 
hand-ball. 

Gollop, to (common), to swallow 
greedily ; a corruption of" gulp." 

Golly, by golly (American), a 
common interjection. It is >ery 
doubtful whether it is used 
cuphemistkally for God. Nor 
is it strictly true, as Bartlett 
say,, that it is chiefly to be 
heard among negroes, since it 
is quite as common among boys 
in New England or in the West. 
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